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Ood gvardw Oac, aad keep nek star
¦acb atrip* aa bright aa now tbejr wave.

StillMkatt Im4 Mr raalnla war.
Still float above each patriot'* (rave,

Daeiht»4be traitor that woold dare
To trail it throajth tha dnat of ahaMa

All honeet hearts lu lot will ebare
Aad follow it to Death or Fesae.

Paale aad not "Praee."

Typographical error* are always provok¬
ing.sonetirnes tbrj are uousueliy «o. As
for instance yesterday morning we were

made to commit the aouseuse of (eying that
the Etna's foreign new* was of a "peace"
character aad thereforethe price of gold
had advanced in .New York. We beg to

say tbtt the idea of peace newt producing
inch an effect was entirely original with
one of oar compoiitors. We wrote It,
panic.

A Chapter or Blunders.
One reason why the sew State halts in

Congress. and before the country,- is the.
very imperfeci manner in which the grounds
of its applicaiion for admission hare been
discussed by the journals that bare at¬

tempted it. The question has been man¬

gled and tangled and darkened all the way
through up to this time, in the hands of
innumerable correspondents and editors.
It has seemingly been ia vain that state¬
ment after statement, and correction after
correction have been farnisned. One half
the writers apparently do not know that
the Convention that first submitted the
question of a new State to the people was
a Convention of the wtioU people of the
tnholc StAe of Virginia, and not of this
particular West Virginia portion only.
Another poitioh ot the commentators do not
seem to know that the first proposed name

of "Kanawha" waa long since changed to
to that of West Virginia, and they continue
to write of ¦'Kanawha" to this day. Still
another portion do not recognize the fact
that the Convention which formed the Con¬
stitution of the proposed new Slate was'not
the Convention'that authorized the vole on

the question ot a new 8tate. To this day they
speak'or ft-aj th^ame Convention, and we
¦uppose always will. And still' a fourth
portion do not'recognise the legislature
that gave its consent to the new State as it
come to them last U iy from the hands of
the Constitutional Convention, as the leg¬
islature of the loholc State.as the same
that elected Messrs. Carllle and Willey
Senators.but continue, as in the Utlca
IferaWt article this morning, to talk of the
necessity or the Eastern Virginia legisla¬
ture consenting.

All this varied and continued and inex¬
cusable stumbling and blundering has
been provoking in the last degree. And it
has prejudiced the claims and the cause of
the new Slate unjustly before the country.

.
Ho* 't is to be counteraotod at this late
day we do not see. As for ourselves we
have wore out ail our pons and used up all
our ink in the attempt.

°ar J*aw Bute.
The correspondence of several ofoar ex¬

changes indicates a strong probability that
the new State is to fall through in Con.
Kress. The Senate Committee on. Terri¬
tories, through their Ohairmau, Mr. Wade,
have reported a bill, which. If adopted,'
consigns the whole thing to .the 'tjmb of
the Oipalets, sure aad certain." Whether a

minority report is to be made by that Com¬
mittee ia conformity to the action of the
Wheeling Convention, remains to be seen.
Mr. Cariile is a member of it and he ought
to and presume will make such a report..
The following is the version of the report
made by Mr. Wade, as givsn by the Cin¬
cinnati Gazette* correspondent

Ben. Wade introduced a bill in the Sen¬
ate from the Committee on Territories, pro-
«rw".fvi- fdmi:"on ot ">. State
or West Virginia. Its main features are a
provision for an election or delegates to
form a Constitution for the new Sute ad.
ding the Valley of Virginia to fu Umtu
and requiring the now Constitution to con-

ItiS.* c'*u»®-'ree'ng .U children of
slaves born after the 4th of July,1863.It ignores altogether the action or the Oon.
tiou recently held at Wheeling.
The Pittsburgh Gazette'* reporter gives

exactly the same version. The If. Y
World's reporter gives this account:

virgM. I.» lb, ir,i. ., liSifiSJ;
,
" th8 nm®e °r West VirBinU.In addition to the counties In thonewState as organised in the Wheeling Con

veution, those lying north of Harpers Per¬
ry and dowo the valley of Virginia areln
eluded. One- provision . which the Con¬
vention is required to to add to the new

^ Uli? bl" is <>°e declaring.11 children born of liaru after Jniv i
1863,* free for life. Th. b"l ^ns w^'i

""" ¦» .«* of the Vir¬
ginia Legislature, passed May 13, 1862
gives its consent to the formation of a new
State within the limits of Virginia.Still another version of the bill Is given
by the Tribune'e reporter.-
mi?,e"tor Wsd* reported from the Oom-

to"d*'- . bill admlt-
Tinf. ?f We4tern Virginia Into the
Union on certain eondltioos.

®f the*° Quires that the Conven¬
tion to frame its Constitution shall therein
provide that the children ofall ahives born

4th°f/alT> 1863, shall be flee.
^Ot^y,.thgJ .\he Oonveatl<in (hall ln.

S3J

b°"nd^of,h?
The Constitution which the Convention

is lo frame, embracing these provisions,
moat be ratified by tbe people, and the
Preiideot upon the receipt of Ihe official
evidence of this fact from the' Oovertof,
ia to proclaim Western Virginia a State In
the Union, whereupon the becoqiH such-

| The Philadelphia flltf
in his torn, gives this snmmatj of tbe bill:

The Senate Committee on Territories re¬

ported a bin to-day proriding for tbe ad-
miasion of anew Bute ,inu> tbe Union, to
be called Wat Virginia. The bill recites
that by an act of .May 13,. 1802, tbe^Vtr^
ginia Legislature g*« its consent to the
formation and erectioo, within tbe limits
of that dwte, or a new State, and the peo¬
ple of Hancock, Broeke.Ohiu, Marshall,
Wetzell, Marion, Monongalia, Preaton, Tay¬
lor,Tyler, Pleasants. Bitehie, Doddridge,
Harrison, Wood, Jackson, Wirt, Roane;
Calhoun, Gilmer, Barboor, Tuekw, Lewis,
Bnitn, Upshur, Randolph, Mason, Put¬
nam, Kanawha, Clay, Nicholas, Cabell,
Wayne, Boone, Logan, Wyoming, Mercer,
McDowell, Webster, Pocahontas, Fayette,
Raleigh, Greenbrier,. Monroe, Pendleton,
Hardy, Hampshire, and Morgan couutlee,
did form themselves Into an Independent
State. This bill provides for adding to the
new State the counties of Berkeley, Jeffer¬
son, Clarke, Frederick, Warren, Page,
Shenandoah,Rockingham, Augusta, High¬
land, Bath, Rockbridge. Botetourt, Craig,
and Alleghany. The Convention, to be
called as provided in tbe bill, is required to
add to tbe Constitution of tbe new State a

provision that after July, 1863, the chil¬
dren of »U slaves borp within saM State
shall be free.

These reports, it will be seeo, differ very
little as lo the general drift ot the bill re¬

ported by the Senate Committee on Terri¬
tories. Tbey all make out a base.against
us, in this, that tbe adoption of any ooe of
tbem would necessitate aeveral steps whiob
there is little likelihood will ever be taken
again. Tbese steps would be tbe recon¬

vening of a Constitutional Convention.the
old ooe in part, with the addition of new

representatives from tbe counties to be ad¬
ded. Tbis would be tbe first step. Next
would be tbe vote of the people in all the
counties on the Constitution, which would
of course include a vote upon tbe project of
a new State at all out of sucb boundaries.
Tbe third step would be tbe re-assent of
the Legtalature, although it was thought
that the late Legislature gave snob a con¬
sent aa would cover any future contingen¬
cies. A change of boundary, however,
would call for their consent anew, notwith¬
standing all has have been Mid about tbe
sufficiency of their former ratification.
Upon all these steps having been Ukeu,

tbe President would then be empowered to
proclaim us a State in tbe Union. We ap¬
prehend that neither (he President or our¬
selves will ever have that pleasure, if the
bill, as reported, is to pass.
We have shown, we .think, satisfactorily

to every intelligent mind that the new

8tate mult be admitted into tbe Union.as
she stands this session, or else not 'at all.
And for. the reason, the overwhelming and
unanswerable reason, that no future legis¬
lature, provided Richmond is taken or

evacuated within three .months, will ever
consont to a new 8ute: Instead of con¬

senting tbey would repeal the consent al¬
ready given. This being tbe case, all talk
about doing over the work that has been
done is just so much, boab, and nothing
tnore.

It is not necessary for us to show that
tbe Valley people wonld by a majority df
eight out of every ten perhaps, vote dead
against coming into a State with us. Tbey
are just as bitterly prejudiced agteinst.the
region on tbis side of the Alltghanies as is
Eastern Virginia, and their institutions are

I just as antagonists to us. All that can be
said 1a that geographically they are a little
nearer us, and even to tbis it can be bus-
wered that they are separated by One of na¬
tures mostdecidedand Insurmountable bar¬
riers. The Valley people do not want us
and we do not want them. Tbey prefer the
nigger and tbe nigger rule of Richmond
nnd we do not, and could a people, there¬
fore, differ more radically.
Theeoneiusi. of tfhjj whole matter la,

tb^t Congress mnit either reject tbe report
of the Senate Committee or finally and
forever reject us. They have their choice,
nd the present lstbeonly opportunity

they will ever have to decide.

It aeems incredible that there are land
sharks In New York so heartless and base
aa to prey upon our released prisoners, nay,
even upon tbe sick and wounded soldiers,
who arrive in that city. But so It js. And
it requires tbe closest attention of the asso¬
ciations and State agents in that city to
save the poor victim* from being fleeced by
these rascals, In comparison with whom the
meanest traitor that creeps In the South is
a s*iofnild>'>iltriot > Tbe'gtUewa is fat
too good for tbem.
J ^ ..

At Ladoga, Indiana, fourteen ladies
whose, "worser halves" were in the habit
of spending too much money at a saloon,
went in a body to the objectionable estab¬
lishment^and destroyed its contents, smash
ing bottles and glasses and'throwing tta
whisky Into the gutter, where It bad so ofteo
thrown their husbands. The fair dlstiuc-
tionists were fined one dollar each, which
of course thelr dctjectedhdsbandi paid. ¦¦¦'.

~~T "¦ 1 ..1 u- ;. r,Qn. Bctlsb has surprised people In:
New Orleans by providing for the cleanli¬
ness of the city. He has directed tbe em¬
ployment of scavengers at the rate of 60
per diem.and more if they are worth it.
and the .Pusjmum approves of It Mean¬
while,, Gen. Shepley Is after the contrao-
tors. holding tbem to their sanitary work.*
Tn Kingston,. N. T., Argtu says that

several young ladles of that village volun¬
teered as army nurses, bnt have l>een re
jected on account of their good looks. TbeArgit thinks this a compliment .

Tan Richmond Examiner threatens that
Stbnewall Jaekson will give ns plenty of
trouble and fighting yet, and there is doubt
of the truth ot. its assertion. There is a
very unpleasant fear of Jackson at the War
Department.
oonnts, it is di»caU^»^rrteW«ft' ftlatti
regard at Corinth was most threatened by |<Halleck's army or by his own.

FlBBBclal Matters.
The New r°rk .f0*' of u,t niBbt bag

i*« following'concerning the disturbance
in fiuucbl matters noted iy us jeiterd*j,Smorning: ,*

The leading topic of Wall street to-dayIs the forlber sadden adranee in gold, the
price touching 108}, a rise of 2 per cent.
lince yesterday morning. This has pro¬duced great exciteoent among the foreignbankers, and rate*-of exchange.'are jtrrirregular awHiusettled. . 1 * *

a The jump in-gold Uwlay iadue almost
entirely to the advices from Washingtonrelative to the legislation of Congress on
the finances. There seems to be littledoubt bdt'whai the Treasury note biUwill
pass as desired by Mr. Chase, and in the
uncertainties of the future which it opens
op the public very naturally look about tor
a little of the "real article/' And we ven¬
ture to say that the early advocates of aniodiscribtnate Issue of paper currency are
among the first to scramble for gold, and
are hotteuipted to sell by the present high
rates. As much as I08| was paid, closing
at 108f@i08g.

,The foreign exchange drawers were of¬
fering to sell first-class sterling early in the
day at 118J. but as soon as the price orgold
was announce^ from lb a Hoard of Brokers

rat© of London was »dyancBt* 10 Ua*@110}, at which most of the bnsioess has
been done. The Irregularity iu prices,
however, checks transactions, and remit-
terswbo coo waU til) next steamer decline
to buy,
The rale for francs, by this steamer, is

4,70@4,73l. Good commercial bills have
been sold at this Utter rate. The mail for
the Boston steamer closes at BJ o'clock this
afternoon.
The stock market is very strong and ac¬

tive, owing to the rise in gold, and all se¬
curities ot the list are }@1 per ceot. high¬
er. Tbo decline of yesterday is more than
recovered, and some descriptions have
rer.ched higher points than ever before..
Toe market is a little fererisli at the close,
on minors of a battle before Richmond, but
prices are without special change.
The Commercial Adcertuer of last even¬

ing has the following remarks ou the same

subject:
The feature this morning has been the

excitement in the specie market, arising
from the report in the morning papers of
the passage of the bill authorising the is¬
sue ot an additional one hundred and fifty
millions of demand noteo, two-thirds of
which may be in dsnominations under five
dollars. The opening priee at the board
was 106}, 1 higbor than yesterday, from
whence it went up to 108}, the sales sum¬
ming up filty-slx thousand dollars. Out¬
side there was a very large business doiog,
and considerable excitement. The highest
sale that we know of was at 108}, and
there were heavy transactions at 108}, and
a sale as lilgh' as bigli ns 100} reported of
twenty dollar pieces, bnt we could not au¬
thenticate it. Since the board tbe market
has sbflened down in tone, and nt the pre¬
sent writing 107J- is bid, and 108| asked.
Tbe old Issue or demand notes stand at1104@104§.
As a consequence of the advance to gold,

the market for foreign exchange became
quite feverish, and quotations afTord bnt
little guide to the aspect of the market..
We beard ofsome sales on London at 118}all8l, but it would be difficult to purchase
at that price at uoon, and the nominal pri¬
ces were 119al30, city drawers seeming
unwilling to name a price at all.

Contributions for the Slelc and
Wounded ofour Army.

The undersigned, in view of the destitu¬
tion existiog in the Hospitals at Wiocbes-I tef, and other parts of the Valley, as well
as in Western Virginia, have been request¬
ed to solicit and receive contributions for
tho sick and wounded of our army..such
as blankets and quilU foe siogle beds, knitI woolen socks, woolen or Canton flannelI bed gowns, wrappers, under-shirts andI drawers; slippers, small hair and featherI pillows, and cushions for wounded limbs,delicacies for the sick, such as farina, ar¬
row root, corn starch, cocoa, nicely dried
fruits, jellies, oranges, lemons, sugar and
nutmegs j.comforts Tor the convalescent,socli as books, moral and religious, old or1 new, envelopes, letter and note paper, pensI and penholders, ink and inkstands; also,I gentlomeos' second-band summer clothing
or partly wprn shirts and drawers.
Any such articles left at the office.of theI Surveyor or Customs, Post-office Buildiog,will be safely stored, and tbe names of the

donors and article* *ntered, in a book kept,fdr that purpose. When sent to their des¬
tination they.shall; be under the care of
some trustworthy person.I .Thankful acknowledgments will be made
to all those wbo forward. boxes or parcelsfrom a.distance.

| Office hours, 8 A. M. to 0 P. M.
. J AS. OlLCURlST,

Taos. Hobhbbook,
Wheeling, Va., June 26, 1862.

I Genuine Loyalty.A. Contrast with* Conservatism*'''
If it were possible to shame those heart-I less partisan journals in the North, whose

recollection of their old political allianceI with 'the' now rebellion's slave power is
moro vivid than thelrlove of country is
fervent or earnest, they would certainly boI shamed by such language as follows, pro¬
ceeding from a Southern journal, the Nash-| *}llo Union:,

... t jThe persuasive;polioy pursued hitherto,has tendedJu some cases to make the bur¬
then and iuconvenienco of: .war fill more
heavily on loyal man than:on rebels, andt in other .cases to place them on the tameI footing. We hope that tbe last fugitive hasI betn restored to r rebel master. We hopeI that no fugitives, alter tho war isI ended, will ever be returned to a traitorI who has attempted to destroy the Union.Such men have outlawed themselves..What right have they, to claim the
guarantee of a Constitution which 4heyhave attempted;to,destroy by. armed .vio¬lence? The blow strikes jost where it| ought, to-strike.upon tbe heads of the ar¬
rogant, domineering, self-eoneeited aristoc¬
racy,1 whose wealth baa hitherto, compen¬sated for the lack of principles and brains.
It will tend.grently to degrade socially andannihilate tbe-infiuenco of those detesta¬
ble cliques which have hitherto cursed tbe
beautiful Sooth with .their leaden incubus,and; retarded its population and develop¬ments Let such oligarohists feel-in tbe
bitUrness of their hearts that their politi¬cal power is gone forever, so far as it rested
npon what their rebel Viee.President calls
the ^'Corner atone of the Southern Confed¬
eracy." These men have been plottingtreason for thirty yean,, by. their avowals,and attempted to exeoute It so..aoon asthey were deprived of their long held mo¬
nopoly of"power."

;-I . '¦ K
Foaxtog papers say the season at Baden-

Baden has commenced, the Queeu of,Prus¬
sia being the first to arrive and give the
old gambling bank: there particular fits;

:. :

1 V. !J3 U*THqat.S<)uora..gold »nd silver.mines are
Ufd to be wbatJjoula Napoleon is after iniwkUuK''' TlieArchduke Maximilian was
used as a blind.

/W«»TlruMii«ui:
trroi. u.s otic. *>

*ht loyal people west of the Allegariies,-

Sttp^JSSZt&fto the chariot wheels of the old tide-water
dynasty. They have suffered injustice sodoppression at the bands of that aristocracyamply sufficient to account for their desire
to set ;up for. themselves. TbeJrmburiUio
countryhas not been favorable'to the
growth of slavery, and its existence
there, always feeble, has been dwindling
away for yean. Their interests have riot
been those of tha eastern sectiori.aud the le-'
gislation of the State baa been constantlydirected against them. The taxation ot the
Stale has been mainly diverted from negro
property In which the wealth or Eastern
Virginia largely consists, thus throwing a
disproportionate burden upon the small
farmers of the West. Of the money raised
by these taxes a scanty million expended onher wretched turnpikes sums up the bene-
fit received by tha West, while liberal
amounts, have been devoted to railroads
and canals In the East. Politically, the
West has been outlawed. The East has had
Executives and Judicial officers innrofu-
sion, the.West none. This state of 'affairs
has made the people of'Western Virginiaanxious to separate from the Old Domin-
ion, aad set up a State in which they mightenjoy some of the benefits and powers, as
well as all the burdens of sovereignty. Bat
(he slaveholders of the Bast recognised the
advantage at which tbey held the free la-
borers of the West, and refused to relin¬
quish it.
The secession movement precipitated bythe East, did not lessen the desire for sep¬aration. The opportunity was seised as

favorable. The delegates expatriated ftom
the Richmond Legislature and Convention
for their loyalty were backed by their con¬
stituents, and snon set in motion a form of
government which the National authorities
recognised as that of the whole State of
Virginia. But the people of the Kanawha
and the Panhandle were not satisfied with
this. They feared that on the return of
the State to the Criion the slave-breedingmajorities of the East would again graspthe reins of power, and again drive over
the Western section recklessly and unjust¬
ly. They have given their desire for sep¬arate existence a legal expression^ A le¬
gally called Convention has deoided in its
favor j the people have ratified their decis¬
ion ; both ofler to assume their just pro¬portion of tbo State debt. So far, there
seems no objection to the soh<;me.But there are other considerations.' The
consent or the Legislature of Eastern Vir¬
ginia has not been secured; but they are
traitors, and their consent may be dispens¬ed with. Tho consent of the people of the
East, however, is.vitally necessary. Manyof them are loyalists, and it Is not just to
cut up their State while they are bound
band and foot to the rebellion. We can¬
not admit the right of Congress to divide a
State without firsthearing the full and un¬
restrained voice of the people throughoutits entire limits. The Western Virginiansfear that in oase of a vote throughout the
State the Eastern section would vote
against division, and therefore they desire
it to be consummated before the rebellion
is driven beyond the State boundaries..
For the sake of the Western Virginians.
'rue loyal citizens.we regret that we can¬
not see the justice of such a course.
Another important consideration is, that

nothing is yet kbown as to the magnitudeof the work of. politically regenerating Vir¬
ginia, after organised rebellion shall be
driven from her borders. The Government
may require every loyal vole of Western
Virginia to keep the State under control.
If ii should be found that the Eastern sec¬
tion was disloyal in any way approaching
to unanimity, without the balancing ele¬
ment of Western loyalty the State might
prove very troublesome. The probabilityis that enough loyal votes will be found
emerging from the ruins of the gigan¬tic structure of treason, which now rests
so crusbiqgly upon the Old Dominion, to
outnumber the secession sympathisers whowill remain. If this prove true, the
West has nothiog to fear from a permanent
connection with the State. The class of
aristocratic First Families who have op¬pressed her are the leaders in rebellion,andwhen the rebellion is gone their power is
broken forever. The Slavery .interest,which has shirked its onerous taf»Upnandleft to fall upon shoulder* weal at the A1
leghanies, will be shattered and worthless.
The loyalists of tho East wiU strike handsWith those of the West for'Free Labor and
Equal Rights, and the West, by virtue of
its steadfast loyalty and its greater 'unani¬
mity of sentiment, will rule the councils Of
tbe State.

It is sincerely to be hoped that the peo¬ple of Kanawl.. will see tbe matter In this
liKht,>and1inyt feel aggrieved if Congressshall fail, to decree a separation.

Tlse Wheeling Press,
[From tha Parkeraborg daxatte.] '

The Wheeling Prutdevotes a column to
us in tha same irritating tone that has for
moutba characterised its coarse towards
us. The editor dally tries, to make rebelshere by parading the tnost ultra remarks of
a corporal's guard of ultra abolitionists..
IU effect, as every ono knows, Is very det¬rimental to the Unioq cause, because bemake* his readers believe that there Is atthe north a living disunion sentiment, on
acoonut of abolitionism. This is a false¬
hood, and the more infamous, as it serves'
as an excuse for southern rebellion. Youknow It, and every man who talks aboutultra abolition* and quotes the sentimentsof abolitionists, knows that be Is using the
strongest tneanr In bispowertoaid tbe re-

bM,ll°n'. We express our opinions franklya\d ,<?"?., We are for polling down therebellion in the'quickest and best way'Whether slavery goes or riot. Wa are la¬
boring for a new state ana that to bea free
state aa soon as possible. There is not a
true anion man in the state who does not
agree with ui on the points. Is it fair,honorable or right for yon' or any other
man to strive to impair our inBuence brhowling at us that dastardly cryofaboli-tlon ?

r. :7 ¦.. 'j
Modern «(Oo^aervatlsoi^The 8yracuse Journal seems to have a

very just appreciation of Wh*t> ealltd
"conservatism" Is this day and generation.
It says

It is "conservative" to oppose emancipa¬tion and confiscation bills ib Congress: em¬inently "conservative" not to hurt tbo fob-els much in fighting them'; It is ;a com--
prehensive form of uconiervatisin," to de¬
nounce aad ridioole Republican measures
.to anathematise Republican tesu!*rs, and
to put forward the holdback and dragbackaristocracy;as theonlytrae representativesand exponents of the principled ofAmeri-
can liberty.whiofa is a notable absurdity."Conservatism" has been tbe enemy of hn'
man progress for centuries, and-in chnrcb
and State has been the shield and supportof every kind of oppression and abuse:.
We have lekrned to hate the' word, andhate and fear the designs of those who useIt with bach uhetton and gravity;'

DIKD.
afternoon, at the rettdenee ofImt~MZT:a.T?«. . t|,|n-,,|

BeUII Store.

National Claim Agency.
Search oiyica of thb Katioxai Ctai* Aosxct. \22UHbnoi Stxsct, Wnuuw.Vi. JNOTICE U hrbeby given that Elijah Woods, ofgFiSSSk SES
against the United States, and all business entrusted
to him wit) receive through us, the prompt andper-sswal attention of our Washington City house.
The National Claim Agency of Haayky, Coluxs 4.Bum, with -which we are connected, is the most ex¬

tensive house of the kind in the Voian, and we can
not too earnestly urge, those who are entitled to
JBounty, Arrears of rty.rfc, to bring their claims
to us, who give our whole attention' to this business,and are the only persons In Western Virginia quali¬fied by a Washington City connection ot reputationj do promptJustice to oar clients.
'"V«d*lw OAIUt BROTHER*.

Price List of Crackers & Cakes.
BUTTER CRACKCR8, 4AC cento per pound.SODA. M w;5V.*-

SUGAR « ©t
BOSTON " 5>
WATER " *V4GINGER CAKES, accents per 100.
OINOER CAKES, large sfate 30 eta per 100.

%9 Fororders amounting to fire barrels and npward, TEN PER CENT. DEDUCTION allowed off allarticles exoeptOInges Cakes at 25c per 100.
J. C. COOPEB,

M.S. corner Walnut ml Water Sta.f
mjrll-am CINCINNATI.

When do you I>eaveP
BE sure and take with you a bottle of the "Txav-

ZLiK'fl Bsil EaixxD," LOGAN'S ESSENCE OFAkIAICA GINGER. Equal to Brown's, and at halfthe pi ice. For sale by T. U. LOGAN A CO.
and LOGAN, LIST A CO.,Wholesale and Retail Druggists,Je2S Wheeling, Va.

SUCH ELEGANT BISCUIT!

How DO YOU GET THEM! Said a gentlemanto his landlady a day or two since. She re¬plied. **I use the Excxunoa Bimq Pownxa."
for sale by T. H. LOGAN k CO.,JeSS and LOGAN, LIST k CO.
THE FLIES ARE COMING!

YOU need not however sufler from theirannoyingattentlous. The
"LIOUT.NINO FLY KILLER"

will slay its tjucs or thocsasds," and exteimlnatethem utterly In a Very few days.tymmence early In the season, and you can keepthem easily In check during the summer.
This "Fly Killer** has been tested by the experi¬ence of hoo seasons and 1s superior to all imitations.Ask for *'8utKF*n*8 Liobtxixq Fir Kuunu"
Price 5 cts per fcheet. T. H. LOGAN k CO.

and LOGAN, LIST ACO.,JeSS AgenU,^
IIEADQUARTBR8 CAMP CARLILK,)

Juue 21,18d2. JSpecial Order JVo. W.J
IN obedience toGeneral Orders, No. 65, from theAdjutant General's ofHee, Washington, D. C-, allsoldiers In this city and counuy around* who are notunder treatment In a U. 8. Hospital, are hereby or¬dered to report themselves to these headquarterswithout delay, onpenalty of being considered de¬
serters. In case of seriom disability fioni wounds
or sickness, which may prevent obedience to this re¬quirement, the soldiers must furnish a certificate of
a phtsiclsn of good standing, describing his'ase, onwhich, If satisfactory, the military commander will
Ent a written furlough fbr not exceeding thirty.a, or a discharge on the prescribed form of a cer¬tificate of disability.. *

By order of CAT»T. KVVALD OVER,
Commanding Post.W. A. Winsrr, Act.. Post Adi't.. Jeas-8t

SYTHES, SNATHES & SICKLES!
FtYOR. A FROST, 31 A 33 Main St.have joat received 75 dox. assorted Snathes, 60doc. supeeior Eythes, 26 dox. best make 8ickles, and
a. full assortment of whetstones, single and doublecoated rifles, Ac. Also, a fall assortment of/ourandfive fingered CRADLB8, of the best make, and thewell known Wasoiwotox Cradles. Jel6

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold at public sale, on Friday, the 27thInst, at the Government Stables, corner Fifthand John sts., ftoo Bunks. Sale will commence at 10o'clock A. M. precisely. WM.B DOWNING,Jtf24-ts Qapt. and A. Q. M.

Strayed or 8tolen,
fflaW On the 18th Inst., from the proprietor, atII3F South Wheeling,one red browuCoW. SaidllUllMW la seven years old, strongly built, and
uu»y ue xuown by the extraordinary bounty or herhorns.' Ai.y person'furnishing information or leav¬ing the cow at my establishment, in South Wheel¬ing, will Ua liberally rewarded.
Je24-3t« X0DI8 FJPTTR.

JTTST BECEIVED,
^ LAIIUK LOT 0*

Marsailles Quilts!
At ft 80, Worth |9 SO.

Je24 COOPER k 3KN8BNBY.

A Card to the People!
Now isYour Time to Save Honey!
Bargains! Bargains 1! Bargains! 1!
IN oonfsquence of the bet. that all Cotton Goods

are Advancingmy rapidly, and tlie indicationsare that thejr will very soon bo higher than at anyprevious time. I'have purchased a lanceand splendidstock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, which Ihave In store, No. 83 Main street, Centre Wheeling,and to which Iwould respectfully Invite the atten¬tion of the public,* as I intend selling the stock ontat the otd prices, and some goods even cheaper thanthey weie ever known before^ Bo that all personsneeding goods, or who will need them very soon,' hadbelter.avail themselves of this opportunity or sup¬plying themselves, as they Will save money by mak-.ng their purchases at this time; besides they willhave a good assortment to make their selectionsfrom.
My stock consists, In part, of Brown add BleachedMuslins, Calicos, Men** and1 Boy** wear of every de¬scription, Cheeks, Flannels, Ginghams, Shawls, Tableand Towel Diapers, Irish Linens and 8htrt Bosoms,Parasols, Shaker Hoods. Hoop Skirts,Lace and Gren¬adine Veils, White Goods, Laces, Embroideries of allk'lJLb?Kajr^ADIESt' Torn qwd.l attention 'toinvited tomy very superior stock of DRB83 GOODS,which Is ihe.largest,*cheapest and nsoft complete ofthe seaspn. .Lawns, Plain, Plaid and EmbroideredGrey Gopds, MOcamblqoes, Berage Anglais. Ac.,'ingreat variety. Plea«e tall early, as-1 will make ttgreatly to your advannage to do so.Yours very respectfully, :

JOHN KOEMER*Je24 No. S3 Main st^ Centre Wheeling, Va.
' i aPboclamation.:The Commonwealth of Virginia :

Orncsor 8rear*AaT or tctOummomweaithLVWhbsuho, v^, June 23d, 16C2. JWH1UA8i In pursuance.of an.apt ot the Gen-TT era! Assembly, entitled.**an act providing forthe election"of Governor,' Lieutenant Governor andAttorney General."; paseedJanuary 17th, ISM, anelection was held in the several counties ofthisCom¬monwealth* for the. offices above speclfied« an the,SSd day bf May, 1803; *

IAnd, whereas, from the returns made to this office,« TOTUm m^oritjrol the ToU* cut wen «lr«n

ant Governor andAttorney General, respectively:Now,:therefore! I, Lociah A. Haqaxs, Secretary ofthe Commonwealth of Virginia, in obedience to a.provision of section 4' Of an set of the General As¬sembly, entltlsd *ftoactdmngingthe manner of ex-

1Mi, do uln known, by thu my procl. r .tlon, thatTmuiod H. Pduout, Jfcq, of M«Hon county, hubM>n doty .befed Ootukos: Sua. Fouur.bi'.
bM bMi dnly-otoeud Alwuiitollll, for thaofyfaynia.;.

.

rmxASTKa, U. 8. Aaxr, V,Va^ June 91st, 1*62. Jwill be reoslved at thia

to be sutjectto my wrij
-.Je»j V-: v-... Oapt.*5r? HOOP

POLLACK'S COLUMN.
H

107.

£s llotlon .House,
EBTABLI8TOD 1851.

fTIHB largest establishment for the.sale of ForeignJL and Domestic FANCY GOODS 'Jt NOTIONS In
Virginia.
Alter today the tremendous stock of Summer

Good* closed ont at coat. Unprecedented induce-
menta offered In Cotton Hosiery. German Fancy By
cles/ Handkerchiefs, Taylor Trimming*', Shetland

Portmoanaiea, Wallets, Portfabos^ArmyNo-
, ~ndla Bnbber Goods.

-.¦.Ufa. 8upp.U- .wtth
^rTJeffersonville ^rrfnc7'a^l,|^§j£j^g
Receive Eastern Virginia* at 75c on the dollar for

bDlaomllO.
Premium allowed on Treasury Notes- 1 per tent.,

on Specie 3 per cent. at. POLLAOK!S.
Preparations for Fall Trade demand the early re¬

duction of stock, which. It low fbicks will do it,
most be very successfully scoompliahed.Jel8 AUGUSTU8 POLLACK.

T. H. HIG-GINS'
fii

Ho- 36 HonroeSt 3 d?ortfrom Market.

HATING thoroughly repfjred.tha above well
known stand ana fbrnished ft with every fa¬

cility for the business, I am now prepared to take

PHOTOGRAPHS
of every style, including the deservedly popular

CARTE DE \aIS1TK.
«

.ALSO.

J
Which for beauty and richness of tone caifaot'be ex-

A varied assortment ofOASEB'and GILT FRAMESwill always be on hand. myl4-ly

Wood's Mowing Machines.
FOR. TX££ COHISG HARVEST.

price:, eso.
1)RV0R * FROST Amll for the Watt, would c*l-

the attention of Farmer* to this very popular,schlne. It Is the LIGHTEST DRAFT MACHINEIn the country, as well as
Tike Strongest Two-Horse Mower

now in use. It will cut an acre per hour with all
ease, and mows equally well on steep hill sides as onthe bottoms, andw warrant it to cut in vxL, tangledandheavily lodged Clover and Timothy without chok¬ing, and to give full and entire aatUfkctlori in everyease, or nosjUe. We have testimonial* from .many

and. any former can put it together even if he has
never » itiftnhlnt h*fnr'*,
We also furniah adouble amountofeitrax. It hastaken the premium over every other machine wher¬

ever It has been tried., Cull and get a catalogue fromour warehouse or from one of our agents, containingcertificates from those who have used them for three
years pant. We have but 400 machines for this year'ssale and already many of our agents have engaged,from 40 to 75.machines for their respective territo¬ries and we would advise formers to 'GIYB1THEIBORDERS IN-EARLY to secure a machine, as laborwill be very scarce at harvest time.

PRYOR k PIIOST,,.myl7 21 and 23 Main St., Wheeling, Vo.
To tile Young Men of North Western
Virgin!. u4 Western M.rylina.
THE General commanding the Kiflroad Districthas been authorised by. the Secretary of War to

m ... this mil¬itary'district, and within thirty days from this date.The officers will be commissionedby the Governorof Virginia. -The troop* will be clothed, armed andequipped as soon as mustered into the setvice.All communications on this subject addressed tothese headquarters willmeet with prompt attention.By order of Brig. Gen. Kelley.
TIL MBLVIN,

A. A. A. Gen.HiiDQUimu Bituou) District, I
Cumbbslajcd, Jnno 11th, 1862. J jel8-30d

MarsliaL's^Sale.
E.lwanl II. Fttxhngli. }pursuance of the decree and order of tho »aidJL District Court, In the above entitled cause, to medirected, duly made>nd""entered on the 24tli day ofApril, 1802,1 shall sell at public auction, on Monday,the 16th of June, 1662, commencing at 10 o'clockA. M., at the rcsidenco of:£dward If, Fitzhngh, onQulncy street, in the city of Wheeling,thepersonalproperty partlchlarlv mentioned and ''described'Intheschedule annexed to. the information filed in said

Cause, consisting or household and kitchen furniture.Touts or SaivOA8H. *

. . . 2 KDWAltD M. NORTON,
fortlie Western Dis¬trict or Virginia. myl6-td

P08TP0SEBIBNT.
^

be*n Postponed until THURS¬DAY, THE lOTH DAY OF JULY, 1862. Jell

Partridge's Gallery!BAST Slue MAIN 8THKKT, , ;
3D3T ABO.VJJ MONBOK.

)

Photographs oir all Styles,
FtOU LIFE 8IZK IN OIL, io null ohm, tt 00,per dozen.
AMBROTYPK8 UNSURPASSED.
jyALL WORK AS tS)\f AS ELSEWII8RE INWHEELING. It

at a bargain. \ = --¦=«
A large lot ofGilt and Rosewood FRAMES will beoffered very low fcraXew day*, to makp room for anew stock..- The facilities of tin* wellknown estab¬lishment for. do ng all klndfol work are superior to.aU othera In this part or the country.

nthrough-
.'8toE

Marshal's, Sale. v;ifllUB United States of America:..XWestern District of Virginia:
» n

U"ln &$$$*!*'tlieonlerof®Mite 2$«.tared in the clerk's office for said District, on the 31stday of May, 1862, I shall sell at-public auction, onTuesday, the 1stJay of July, 1802, commencing at 0o'clock A. M* at New Creek; in the comity ofHamp¬shire, in said Western District, the following proper*ty« to-wit:
All the leather now In.the.vats in process of tan-«l«». ¦!« .11 «I.V li<uim .».!nlng: also, all otherleathernbw In thebeam andhandling house uow iu the process of drying ortanning in said house; also, all the tan bark nowIn the sheds on fhe premises,One Steam Engine,".Three Cows,

4All tanning tools'on fhe said premises,One lot ot scantling and shingles,One hundred sides ofleather.Tssms or For. all.sums .under fire hundreddollars, Cash; and Jf r: aul.sama orer flrohnndred
mm -nn-SP

a5y.foTashS^^gB'r^-mtega*
water and diet, and to giro tone and strength to the

1 <0mAira ESSKSofoF JAMAICA GINGER."

,.,rlwWjW. tm+oo-
XTKTSv-8onalmatlMraMd Not, J ait rtclrodX> |«t th. Variety Store orR

"riiSibtoitrMt.jeiTv
PLASTER PARIS.

CA BBLS. Calcined Plaster, received direct from
¦SWpJomLDRETH A BRO.'

*3*1
"p. p. HILDRETHa BRO.

JOHN H. 'SPtcraiNG,:i .¦.... r ¦¦

t) , (suocnsoa iow*. *.kh*)

to anypattern and bound to ordsr fn themost sub;

X> LIN, Just received byJS17 GEO. B. TATLOB.

i. THEY COME!
vi-i -.vrsi

Second Spring Stock
.M Sf : i ¦¦

CARPETS, RUBS, OIL CLOTHS,
, "Wall Paper,

tortaln Materials
IN QRBAT VARIETYk BEAUTIFUL 8TYLRS.

ALL of which C am selling VKHY CHEAP
FOB CASH I

All an Invited to call and examine my Hock, and
see the bargains that can be had at

J. C. HARBOUR'S,

ft JOBBM OI
f/ /

_ |j||
239 & 241^<p;ffThird Street,

ABOTS RACK, ;

mh20-3m*. PHILADELPHIA.
John 0. James, Isaac Welsh, II. O. Sterling,Wih. C. Kent, George A. Smith, U.D.WeUh,Charles 8antee, Samuel White, Joa.Tomlinsou.

S B. BUSHFEELD, Jr~~
Surgeon Dentist.

Np.SSK Monroe Street,
16

" ' WltKELING, YA.grl»_^ABB. ROBERTSON, M. D.
DENTIST,

143 Market SC..

DR. E. G. WINCHEXiL,

r
OiBee an ee 145 Market-St.

WHEELING, VA
A LLTHEREALIMPROVEMENTSIN THEART

J\_ that have ben thoroughlytested will beprompt¬ly adoptedat this office*
Prioes as low as good and 'permanentwork can

be produced. An operation! warranted. declO

WRIGHT BHOTHEBS & CO.
' *

manufacturers tor

Umbrellas & Parasols,
No. 324 Market Street,

mb28-3m* PHILADELPHIA.

IReiiioval.
WILLIAM LAUGHLIN, Dealer In Tobacco and

Cigars Ac., hu removed from 152 Main st. toNo. 8 Monroe at., where he will keep constantly onhand the beat brands of Tobacco. AUo the beat
article of Wheeling. Stogies, manufactured br hitn-
He invites the attention of Dealers and all otherswishing to Secure the beta in his line. J ap3-3m*

The People's Bank.
OFFICE No. CO Main street. Wheeling, Ya.Money received on deposit. Interest paidonspecial deposits.Notes and billsdiscounted. Exchange bought andsold. | Collections at home or from abroad promptly

*J?'J DIskcTOKS. ¦¦

&J.0 Harbour, Christian Hess.J. T.Scott, John Vockler,aun'U. Boyd, Richard Carter.
J. C. HARBOUR, Pres't.J. R. DICKEY, Cash'r. myft

S. P. HTT.DBETH,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE No. 08 Main street. Wheeling, Va , willattend to taking acknowledgements of Deed*,Powers of Attorney, Ac., and also to obtaioing ar¬rears of pay and bounty money due the heir* of de-ceased soldiers: m>8^1yd

For Bent and Sale.-The subscriber has for rent, Store ]small andlarge; also Offices in good 1 "
-mtmv UJJicw ID gQOQ DDIIUUlgS|fliPiglstory; Dwelling Houses for rent: BuildingLots and other real estate for sale.
THOS. HORNBROOK,i Office No. 118>$, up stairs, Main St.,tenz? ;. between Monroe and Union.

Liverpool Ware,
Rockingham Ware.

>| S,<,ne Ware'

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
JOHN TUOBVBN,aplft-3m corner Qnlncj and Market it*.

WHEELING
Business School.
/CONDUCTED by I. I. ITITCHCOCK, at No. Ktv J Main streeet, orer the Savings Bank. Open daytend evening.The design of tbf« institution is to aid young manIn preparing themselves for active bn*ine*s 1 fe, bymaking them competent Accountants, and fiuniilarvilli ktllliMwa nraMMUM'awnmllr.

4 Asrit48M, and reoordod In
[uuullconnty, afor«»Id-
ati«rllf for lfarabaflSf.'vay

table Hair Restorative.I >¦

IT I$ NOT A DYE,
a gva/hair to Its original color, by anp---ekphlaryluboa with nataral nutenaoco,-
rm or dtwie. All {mtmUintiMt it*'Ml of hour ccuutic. dntrorlnrT,uu~"it* or the hair, »*i afford of thtm.l»««'
. Halmatroot'a Inimitable Coloring not'
n hair to Ita natttral oolor by an .J'tkfvefc tboltair a


